A three-year experiment (2008, 2009, 2010) on twenty sunflower hybrids grown in 13 (2010) to 15 (2009, 2008) locations in the region of Vojvodina and central Serbia was carried out in order to study GEI (genotype × environment interaction) on oil yield and stability of hybrids using non-parametric measures of stability. The non-parametric test indicated the presence of significant crossover interaction [G(E) and E(G)]. Non-parametric measures S i (1) and S i (2) were used to determine stability of sunflower hybrids. The level of association among stability measures was assessed using Sperman's rank correlation. Significant differences in rank stability among 20 sunflower hybrids grown in 13 and S i (2) , indicating that the two measures were similar in classifying the hybrids according to their stability under different environmental (location) conditions. Non-parametric measures of stability, based on ranks, could be recommended to agronomists and plant breeders.
grown in 13 (2010) to 15 (2009, 2008) locations in the region of Vojvodina and central Serbia was carried out in order to study GEI (genotype × environment interaction) on oil yield and stability of hybrids using non-parametric measures of stability. The non-parametric test indicated the presence of significant crossover interaction [G(E) and E(G)]. Non-parametric measures S i (1) and S i
were used to determine stability of sunflower hybrids. The level of association among stability measures was assessed using Sperman's rank correlation. Significant differences in rank stability among 20 sunflower hybrids grown in 13 (2010) or 15 (2009, 2008) locations were found. According to non-parametric stability parameters S i (1) and S i (2) , hybrids Baća and Vranac were most stable in all locations. Baća also had high oil yield in 2008 and 2009. In 2010 two new hybrids (NS-H-6612, NS-H-2069) were high yielding and stable for oil yield. Hybrid NS-H-111 was also stable in all locations in 2009 and 2010 and its oil yield was above average. The Spearman's rank correlation between non-parametric stability parameters, showed highly significant (P<0.01) rank correlations between S i (1) and S i (2) , indicating that the two measures were similar in classifying the hybrids according to their stability under different environmental (location) conditions. Non-parametric measures of stability, based on ranks, could be recommended to agronomists and plant breeders.
INTRODUCTION
Oil yield, the primary indicator of sunflower productivity, depends on seed yield and seed oil content (Škorić et al., 2005) . High and stable oil yield is a very desirable attribute of sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) hybrids. Stable yield of a hybrid means that its rank relative to other hybrids remains unchanged in a given environment; i.e., maximum stability occurs with equal ranks in different environments. A hybrid is considered adaptive or stable if it has a high mean yield, but a low degree of fluctuation in yielding ability when grown in diverse environments (Arshad et al., 2003, Tuba and Dogan, 2006) . Genotype × environment interaction (GEI) is a major problem in the comparison of genotype performance across environments (Kang, 1990) . The researches very often ignore GEI in their recommendation for hybrid growing. It is necessary to use corresponding statistical procedures for the efficient evaluation of interaction.
Interaction among genotypes and environment can be studied and interpreted by a wide variety of statistic models and methodologies (Crossa, 1990) . The nonparametric models, which do not presuppose assumptions, as normal distrubution, homogenity of variances and additivity or linearity of genotypic and environmental effects, are not so often used in agronomy, crop science and plant breeding (Hühn and Leon, 1995) , although these methods are easy to use and interpret (Hühn, 1990a) .
The method of Van der Laan -de Kroon (de Kroon and Van der Laan, 1981) defines interactions according to the crossover interaction (COI) model (Baker, 1988) . This method requires rank orders for each environment of each genotype separately. According to Truberg and Hühn (2000) , non-parametric statistical procedures for the test of crossover interactions were developed in the field of medicine and can also be applied to GEI in multi-environment trials (MET).
Measurement and evaluation of phenotypic stability in different environments is of importance in production and plant breeding. Non-parametric methods proposed by Hühn (1979) , Nassar and Hühn (1987) , Kang (1988) , Fox et al. (1990) and Thennarasu (1995) are based on ranks of genotypes in each environment, and genotypes with similar rankings across environments are classified as stable. Hühn (1979) and Nassar and Hühn (1987) proposed three different non-parametric measures of stability S i
(1) (the mean of the absolute rank differences of a genotype over n environments), S i (2) (the variance among the ranks over the n environments) and S i (3) (the sum of square deviations in yield units of each classification relative to the mean classification). Each of them can be used as a stability parameter. Approximate test of significance based on the normal distribution was developed by Nassar and Hühn (1987) and Truberg and Hühn (2000) for S i (1) and S i (2) .
The objectives of this study were to test the presence of interaction for oil yield in MET, to determine phenotypic stability of sunflower hybrids and to evaluate the level of association among non-parametric stability parameters. The results of oil yield were obtained from a network of small plot trials in Vojvodina and in central Serbia. Twenty sunflower hybrids were planted in a randomized complete block design with four replications in all the locations during 2008-2010. The experimental plots consisted of four replications. To reduce border effects, data for oil yield were taken from the middle two rows of each plot. The elementary plot size was 13.3 m 2 . During the vegetation period optimal agro-engineering was applied. Oil yield, as a product of grain yield and oil concentration, was expressed in t ha -1 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material and field conditions
Statistical analysis
The non-parametric statistical procedure of de Kroon and Van der Laan (1981) was used to test the significance of crossover interaction (Hühn and Leon, 1995) . This method defines interaction according to the crossover interaction model (Baker, 1988) . Interactions exist if rank orders of genotypes (hybrids, cultivars) are different in different environments, denoted by G(E), or if rank orders of environments are different in different genotypes, denoted by E(G). This method transforms the original data into ranks and analyze the rank orders. The value of genotype i in environment j and replication k is denoted by:
The test statistics for crossover interactions is approximately χ 2 distributed with (l-1) × (m-1) degrees of freedom, where l is the number of genotypes, a and m the number of environments (Hühn and Leon, 1995) :
The statistical procedures used for stability analysis of genotypes were proposed by Nassar and Hühn, 1987; Hühn and Nassar, 1989 . From the nonparamet-ric stability model S i
(1) the mean of the absolute rank differences of a genotype over the N environments, was expressed as:
where r ij =rank of cultivar i in environment j.
, the variance among the ranks over N environments, was expressed as:
Genotype i is considered to be stable in different environments if its rank is similar in these environments. For a genotype with maximum stability, S i
(1) =0; likewise zero variance (S i (2) =0) also indicates maximum stability.
The significance tests for S i (1) and S i (2) were made according to Nassar and Hühn (1987) and Hühn (1990a) :
This has an approximate χ 2 -distribution with one degree of freedom and the statistic may be a chisquared distribution with K degrees of freedom with
The stability parameters, S i (1) and S i (2) , were compared using Spearman's rank correlation (Steel and Torrie, 1980) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of hybrid × location interaction
Genotype (hybrid, cultivar) interaction with environmental factors (location, year of growing, sowing date, soil type etc.) is an important consideration for crop production and plant breeding. The effects that genotypes and environments have on genotype × environmental interactions are statistically non-additive, indicating that differences in yields depend on the environment (Yue et al., 1997) .
ANOVA for oil yield showed that hybrids, locations and hybrid × location interaction were highly significant (data not shown). The significant GEI indicated that the responses of the hybrids changed depending on the environmental conditions. Analysis of COI using the non-parametric procedure of de Kroon and van der Laan (1981) showed that for all individual years of experiment, significant crosso-ver interaction of both G(E) and E(G), with the preponderance of E(G) on oil yield in sunflower were found (Table1). This result is in agreement with findings of Ceccarelli and Grando (1991) in barley. Sabagna et al. (2006) also reported highly significant COI in lentil genotypes, investigating grain yield. Using the same method, Mohammadi et al. (2007) reported highly significant COI in 20 winter wheat genotypes growing in 18 environments.
The magnitude of interaction shows the influence of environmental factors on adaptability and stability, which is desired character only when it is connected with yield above average (Yan and Hunt, 2003) . 
Stability analysis
The results of non-parametric stability measures, S i (1) and S i (2) , are based on values of the sunflower hybrids across locations and they give equal weight to each location. According to Becker and Leon (1988) genotypes with fewer changes in rank are considered to be more stable. The S i (1) estimates are based on all possible pair-wise rank differences, while S i (2) is based on variances of ranks for each genotype across environments (Nassar and Hühn, 1987; Hühn and Nassar, 1989) . These two statistics ranked sunflower hybrids similarly for stability. Maximum stability of a genotype S i (1) =0 and zero variance S i (2) are the indicator of maximum stability (Hühn, 1990a NS-H-2069 (17) had the smallest changes in ranks, so they were most stable, while Oskar (11) was most unstable (Table 4) .
For practical applications Hühn (1990a) preferred the use of S i (1) against S i (2) .
This stability parameter is very easy to compute and allows a clear and relevant interpretation (mean absolute difference between environments). In addition to this, an efficient test of significance is also available.
In the significance tests for S i (1) and S i (2) , developed by Nassar and Hühn (1987) , Z i (1) and Z i (2) values were based on the ranks of adjusted data and added for hybrids to obtain Z values. Since Z i (1) sum=39.49 was higher than the critical value of χ 2 =31.41, there were significant differences in rank stability among 20 sunflower hybrids grown in 15 locations during 2008 (Table 2 ).
Significant differences in rank stability among 20 hybrids across 15 locations occurred in 2009 (Table 3) since both of the these values Z i
(1) sum=81.86 and Z i (2) sum=56.70 were higher than the critical value χ 2 =31.41. A similar situation was observed in 2010. Namely, both Z i (1) and Z i (2) sum were higher than the critical χ 2 , so it can be concluded that there were highly significant differences in rank stability among 20 hybrids grown in 13 locations ( Seasonal fluctuations which are related to moisture availability, temperature and occurrence of insects and diseases could cause GEI thus complicating the recommendation of hybrids or interpretation of the data (Yue et al., 1996) .
Relationship between stability parameters
The Spearman's rank correlation between non-parametric stability parameters showed highly significant (P<0.01) rank correlations between S i (1) and S i
, indicating that the two measures were similar in classifying the hybrids according to their stability under different environmental (location) conditions (Table 5 ). These parameters classified sunflower hybrids as stable or unstable in similar way. Hühn (1990b) Yue et al. (1996) in alfalfa, Scapim et al. (2000) and Delic et al. (2009 ), in maize, Sabagna et al. (2006 in lentil, Mohammadi et al. (2007) and Akcura et al. (2009) in durum wheat, Akcura and Kaya (2008) in wheat and Segerloo et al. (2008) in chickpea. 
CONCLUSION
The results from the study suggested that a significant COI existed between 20 sunflower hybrids grown in 13 (2010) to 15 (2009, 2008) locations for oil yield in sunflower. The presence of GEI suggests high oil yielding sunflower hybrids which are stable in different locations.
Significant differences in rank stability among 20 sunflower hybrids grown in 13 (2010) or 15 (2009, 2008) Non-parametric measures of stability based on ranks could be used by agronomists and plant breeders. They are easy to use and require no assumptions about the distribution data. This study suggested that the non-parametric stability analysis could contribute to supplementary information on the performance of hybrids and enable their recommendation to sunflower producers.
